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Several Souls Saved
NeedForPropertyTo Build On...
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Problems..

YOUNG PASTOR LOVES
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

By John D. Newland, Pastor
Hitchins Missionary Baptist Church

3237 South State Highway 1
Grayson, Kentucky 41143

Each one is gentle, thoughtful and kind. I
never walk away from one without being
encouraged and edified and inspired to
work harder to build our own church so that
we might be better able to support them in
the work they do with love and passion.

I have been acquainted with Baptist Faith
Missions for as long as I can remember. As a
child, my parents and I were members of
Thompson Road Baptist Church in Lexing-
ton, Kentucky and later we joined
Emmanuel Baptist Church in Evansville,
Indiana. Over the years, I suppose my par-
ents have housed nearly every BEM mission-
ary. I always loved sitting around the kitchen
table and in our den, listening to the mis-
sionaries tell their stories of their work and
theexoticplacesin which they ministered.I

By Mike Anderson
P.O. Box4150

Kitale, Kenya, East Africa
Phone: 011-254-325-31316

E-mail: manderson@net2000ke.com
Dear Friends,I suppose we all grow up with heroes,

people we admire, respect and want to emu-
late. Apart from my father and grandfather,
my heroes have always been my pastors
(esp.,James Hamilton and John M. Hatcher)

March 31, 1999
We continue to be challenged in the ministry here. This past month, six

people professed faith in Christ as a result of the preaching of the Word of
God in our church services. Pam and I are teaching our only two Sunday
School classes. Pam teaches all the children and I teach the adults.

and BFM missionaries. I cannot thank God Weare now preparing for Youth Week (like Vacation Bible School in the
States) coming up April 5-9. We plan to meet at a nearby public school

becausetheplace we rent now is too small. Lord willing, we hope to have about 120 children
during the week. Please pray for our Youth Week that the Lord would be pleased to give us

grew up longing to go to those places some enough for allowing me to grow up in a
home and in churches that saw the value ofday. They also planted a seed in my heart

that I wanted to spend my life sharing the
gospel. I am grateful to God for allowing me
to visit the field in Brazil and calling me into
the Gospel ministry.

havingBEFMmissionaries around. Soon, the
second of my two home pastors, John M. many souls for Him.
Hatcher and his wife Judy, will be joining
the ranks of the BFM missionaries as a mis-
sionary to France. I suppose I will have to

The Lord seems to be opening the door for us to purchase a choice piece of land for our
church. It is located near where we meet for church now. Even with the funds we have
raised from the gifts of our friends, we still need an additinal $2000 just for the land. We, andSince becoming an adult and entering the

pastoral ministry myself, I havebeen priv
leged to have several of the current BEM
missionaries in my own home. While I am
impressed with the system used to suPport
the missionaries, I am more impressed with
the missionaries themselves. Without qual-
ity, God-called missionaries, thebest suPport
system in the world will fail toproducedis-
ciples ofJesusChrist. I, for one, do not sup-
port a system. I support men and women of
God who are doing the work of God

loveBEMmissionarieseven more than ldo
now
As a Christian, the Scriptures teach that I

have beencharged with a solemn duty to
the cause of Christ around this globe. As
long asGod keeps me ministering within the
boundaries of the United States, I am obli-boundaries of the United States. I am obli-
gated to seek out missionaries who will go
for me and extend thecauseof Christh
vond the borders of my own country, BEM
missionariesextend the ministrvofGod into
places that I cannot pres

Iguess that I must confess I love BEM.
becausel love BFM missionaries. I loveBEM
missionaries because I know they love my
Lord.Their facesalways light up as they tell
me of the Lord and the work He is doing
amongthem. I love brMmissionarnesbe
cause I knOw they love the Word.
it diligently and theypreach it faithfully. I
love BFM missionaries because they love tne
lost. They endure hardships and work hard
to see that the gospel is clearly proclaimed
in their area of service. I love BFM mission-
aries because I know they love the saints.

emisty Therefore
it is my iob to r
with, encourage, edify, honor, help and lovetO pray

them in any way I can until Jesus returns or
He sends me to be one of their number,
whichever comes first. If you are a Chris-
tian,YOUhavethatSAMEresponsibility. If
we do less, we dishonor Christ MaWe do lesS, we disnonor ChriSt. May we
never dishonor Christ and may we always
support those who go for us. Mike and Pam at the site of the former American Embassy in Nairobi. The heap of dead rubble

behind us was flowers tlhat that had been placed there by mnourners.

the church leaders, believe this is where the Lord would have us to build our church, so we
are going to trust the Lord for the rest of the needed funds, in His time. Later, as the Lord

In Him,
John Newland

Brother Creiglow's Report.. provides, we will build a church building
Unfortunately, we have been having some problems with our computer. The phone lines

here in Kenya fried our modem. So we hope to be back on line when we finally get a new
modem card next week. Also, we have a re-
quest. We had a man fix our computer, but
in the process , he deleted our address list
in our e-mail program. Also, we have a new
e-mail address.Please note this above. This
address will allow us to have internetaccess,
although we will not use it much, as the

By Bobby Creiglow
44 BrandyChase Blvd. • Winter Haven, FL33880
Phone: (941) 291-4104 - E-mail: bob4bfm@aol.com

April 1, 1999
Since the first of the year I have been tied up with my doctor with what

Ithought would be just a routine checkup. The doctor wanted to treat me
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for some skin cancers and after that he wanted me to have some other
tests. That is now all behind me and he said l am in pretty good health, so
perhaps I can now get back to work. phone lines here are bad. We would like to

receive an e-mail address from at least oneLast month I mentioned that we would be visiting BrotherElton Dunbar
and the Concord Baptist Church. Brother Dunbar is a prince of a fellow and he and the
Church have been faithful supporters of Baptist Faith Missions for many, many years. We
express our gratitude to all these brethren for their financial support and for their love ex-
pressed toward Betty and me. Last month I also told about plans to visit Brother Tom Solosi
and the Ella Grove Baptist Church in Glennville, Georgia. This visit was also realized and I
presented our video to the church. Brother Tom said he has seen five hundred presentations
of mission works, but that was the best one of all. We had a glorious time with all of them

person in each of our supporting churches,
so that we can send updates more often.
Also, if anyone would like to receive our e-
mail prayer letter, pleasesend us your e-mail
addresstoo

Our former Pastor continues to cause us
oroblems. Instead of responding properly to
hurch discipline, he hired a lawyer, and he
has tried to take us to court. Pray for us con-
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and we give them thanks.
I stated in a previous letter that living in Florida has not proved practical and that we

thought it best to move to a place more centrally located. A few days ago we went to Rich-
mond, Kentucky, where Bobby and Sandra Greene were so kind to take a day out of their
busy schedule to help us house hunt. We rented one side of a duplex and plan to move on
April 12th. Next month I will give you my new address along with our new phone number.
I thank Pastor Greene and the Calvary Baptist Church for giving me the opportunity to

cerning this matter, because it has consumed
a lot ofourtime:.

Continue to pray for our church. This past
month, Pam and I began teaching a men's
and women's Bible study. I teach the men
on Friday evening and Pam teaches the la-
dies every Saturday afternoon. We are both
teaching on how to have a Christian home.
Pam and I can sense that many of you are

praying faithfully for us and we really ap-
preciate it. We could not do what we are
doing for our Lord here in Kenya without
your prayers and support. Thank each of
you so very much for bringing us before the

preach both services last Sunday. We also thank them for their generous love offering.
Baptist Faith Missions is progressing and that means we need the churches that already

support the work to consider increasing their monthly offerings. We are also soliciting sup-
port from new churches. Let us labor together for the advancement of the Kingdom of our
Lord.

Yours in His service,
BobbyD.Creilou

REMEMBER JUNE
IS FOUNDER'S

Throne ofGrace.
Faithfully yours in Christ,
Mike and Pam Anderson

PS. We just received a letter from our former
pastor named Hesbon lsinga. He wants to
sue us for over $1000 in American money.
Hesbon took this action after we disciplined
him for problems he caused in the church
while we were in theStates.Please pray for
us more than ever. We are claiming the verse,
"Greater is He that is in you, than he that

MONTH

Plan now to give a special
offering to help our

missionaries

Moving or getting a new address? You can
help keep our cost down, and assure that
you do not miss any issue of the "Mission

Sheet" if you will notify us of anychange
of address. When writing please include
both your old and newaddress

is in the world."
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FirstMissionTrip InNew Boat...
ThanksTo All WhoHelped ...

Starting Mission In Bele
SchoolEnrollment Up...
Twenty-Six Missions .

By Michael D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre BRAZILBy Paul Hatcher
RPHatcher@aol.com March 30, 1999

Probably the most important, really new news is the "maiden voyage"
Dear Brethren,

March 29, 1999
Presently, the focus of the work here is directed to the new mission that

is being started in Belem, capital of the State of Para. The Church is send-
ing two families to start the work. Missionary CarkosChaves' family and
José Souza's family are moving to Belem; and, by the time you read this,
they shoud have already started the ministry there. Belem is a metropoli-
tan area with a population of 2 million residents. This ocean-port city,

situated where the Amazon River meets the Atlantic Ocean, receives ships from all over the
world. Tabernacle Baptist Church is underwriting the support for these families and the
rental of an auditorium for services. Join forces with us in prayer for this great opportunity.
This is another step to onganize churches in each state of Brazil. We're excited because we
consider Belem the doorway to the northeast of Brazil which should be our next great thrust

Dear Friends,
of the new boat and motor.
The new boat and motor finally arrived! It took me about a week to get

all the steering, instruments, bilge pump, seats, floors, locker and all those
other little things installed. I also had to make three different test runs to
get all the kinks worked out.

Two weekends ago I took it up river on the first mission trip. One of my preachers,
Claudomir, went with me to visit the work at Pucalpa. This was a perfect first trip for the
new boat. Not too far away ( am still breaking in the engine), yet lots of good things to
report.
We left early Saturday afternoon. The river was going down fast, so we had to back the

trailer down to the edge of the mud, take the boat off and slide it over the mud to the water.
Those of you who know the Jurua River know that there is not much difference between the
mud and the river water. There is quite a difference when launching a boat. Getting it into
the water was not much of a chore. Getting it out is another matter. Anyway, we arrived at
Pucalpa in just one hour. Later that afternoon we had a major tropical storm. We dedicated

in missions.
The new school year is a blessing. The enrollment is up seventeen percent from the previ-

ous years. This is especially significant considering that many private and church schools
hada dramatic decrease in
enrollment due to the fi-
nancial crunch and record
unemployment the nation
is facing. We dream and
pray for the growth and
preparation of thisgenera-
tion, grounded in the
Scriptures and ready to
reach Brazil with the gos-

the band new building that evening. The building was packed with well over 100people.
The next day we had even more people for the morning service. I taught on baptism, then

followed by baptizing 9 people. These were of all ages. One lady is quite old and it was
interesting to try to get her down to the river and settled for the baptism through all the
mud. Actually baptizing with mud up to my hips is very easy. Once the candidate is in
place, he can't fall, slip or struggle to get away from you, as is the case sometimes in a bap-
tistry!
The return trip was uneventful, but there is one more detail about the arrival that you

might enjoy hearing about. Before departure on Saturday I had asked my secretary to round
up some of the men from the church to help me get the boat out as soon as we got back to
Cruzeiro. When we were about 10 miles from home, I whipped out my cell phone and called
ahead to let them know about what time they should come to the port. That is sort of a new
technological twist to the river ministry. Dad and my sons there in the States will probably
get a chuckle out of that! Twelve men from church were there waiting and it was easy to pull
the boat up through all that mud with that many men. It would have been a major operation

pel ofJesusChrist
Wanda isdoingfine.We
wereblessed with two spe-
cial events this season.
Judson, our middle child.
was wed to Raquel Brito;
they have known each
other from high school
days. Raquel's parents are
Brazilian missionaries to
the Amazon Indians with
New Tribes Mission of Bra-
zil. They were wed Janu-
ary 8th here at the Taber-
nacle. Raquel is a psy-
chologist. They will be in
the USA untill they finish

R ed

if l had been by myself. Thank God for faithful and willing help.
Thanks to all of you, churches and individuals, who have sent in offerings for the new

boat and motor. It isa real blessing. Did I mention that it burns 50% less gas than the same
size 2 cycle motor I had before? Thanks so much.
If you didn't get in on this project, don't despair. I still have 2 payments to make on the

boat. a jet drive to buy for the motor and a few otheraccessories to buy. The stainlesssteel
prop that is needed will cost $350.00. Go ahead and send that offering anyway! Mark your
offering Mike Creiglow Boat Fund. Fortunately, the boat is here and in use, but I still need

yourTomorrow evening early I leave on the first long mission trip in the new boat. I will be
candidate tosee the field at Foz do Breu on the Peruvian border.

This trip will ake usover300 miles up the lurua River into the jungle, to the last village in
Pray with us.Weare hoping that this is God's man for our little mission point thene.

takin misst onar

Bra
Paul and Wanda Hatcher with their son, Judson and teife, Raquel. their graduate work. Thanks for all of your prayer and support. May Godbless you.

Also, Mrs. McGary, Wanda's mother, visited us here in Brazil. It had been twenty-two

with us even if for only a short stay. The church people here were most pleased to meet and

Ist,
Mike Creiglowyears since her parents had visited with us here in Brazil. We were delighted to have

get to know Wanda's mom.

the gospel. Please pray for the workers.

delig

Excited About Institute Class
SatanAttackingOnMany Fronts...
GoodReports From Church...

All the missions, twenty-six now, are growing and many being saved and baptized. Even
with all the outreach and growth, it seems so little in sight of the millions who do not have

We are very grateful you have chosen to invest in missions, especially in Baptist Faith
Missions. I thank you. I also request that you invest even more, so it can be added to your
account in Heaven, where inflation cannot decrease it and disaster cannot take it away from
VOu By Sheridan Stanton

Apartado 140
Huanuco, Peru

Phone direct 011-5164-51-4570
E-mail: sestanton@mundonet.limaperu.net

God bless you,
Paul Hatcher

ReportFrom Brazil
Seeking God's Leadership About

April 1, 1999
Thanks for your prayers! My wife, Anita, is back home and life is start-

ing to get back to normal for us. Of course normal is the beating and bang-
ing of construction noise we have lived with for the past year. A few more
weeks and it should be over. This place is really looking nice. I'm very
excited about having the Institute classes in our new facilities. The next
class starts in two weeks. Pastors from all over Peru will be attending. The

theme of this class will be personal evangelism. I've worked hard and long hours preparing
the materials for this course and Satan has fought me each step of the way. I've experienced
hard drive crashes, power failures, lost files, you name it. But everything is just about ready
I feel Satan has fought the preparation of this material so hard because he knows the impact
it's going to have on cities all over Peru. Please pray for this next class that the pastors that
will attend will catch the vision and be able to use the training they will receive. May Jesus
be lifted up and exalted all over Peru as His gospel message is sent forth with power and

Dear Friends,

A NewWork..
By Bobby Wacaser

7508 S. Watterson Trail • Loiusville, Kentucky 40291
E-mail: bwacaser@msn.com

Ph: (502) 231-6448
DearFriends April 5, 1999
Charlene talked to one of the pastor's wife down in Curitiba this past

week and got some excellent news. All of the workers have been pro-
gressing steadily in their individual responsibilities. They say that they
are anxiously awaiting our arrival, but they are keeping up the work none-
theless. conviction. Thanks for your prayers.
The church voted to heip one of the leaders pay for their course in mu-

sic studies. Brazil is a very musically oreinted country and this ministry
opens many doors of opportunity to reach people who wouldn't otherwise go to church.

I baptized three this morning into the fellowship of the Fifth Baptist Church of Huánuco.
This is the church where Anita and I work each Sunday morning here in Huánuco. This
week is called "Holy Week" here in Peru. It's Easter time in the States. Most of the stores are

Another advantage of having musically trained leadership is that they can then train otherclosed down for a few days and most of the Baptist Churches traditionally have special
serviceseachnightoftheweek.TheFifthChurchhasachurch in yve spectalteam leaders in the churches to provide music for the new outreach ministries.
to baptize for them. The work is growing steadily there.Maybe the most emcouraging young man is Eder. He is twenty-two years old, worksa

forty hour week on a secular job, co-pastors a church and pays for his own seminary studies
of sixteen credit hours. This kind of dedication is not uncommon for our people and they are
such a challenge and source of encouragement to us. I pray that we will be favored of the

The Ebenezer Mision in the capital city of Lima is finishing up the second floor of their
rental property. I sent them enough money this past month to finish the roof. I haven't been
to check on the work for the past two months, but Pastor Carlos Estabridis keeps me in-

Lord to have others with this level of dedication to God. formed of the progress. I hope to get there the end of this month.
The Faith Mission in Huaral is also reporting good services with new visitors in almostIcan hardly wait to get back with them and begin the newworks. Weare praying and

seeking God's leadership about where to establish our preaching points. I have mentioned
in previous letters the neighborhood of Diadema and our desire to set up a work there.
There are no Baptist churches in this neighborhood of over 40,000. We have a team prepared
to get started there and plan to do so in early July. I have spoken in several churches here in
the US. and have mentioned our plan to place a couple in that community in a house adapted
to hold large Bible studies. We have received some specially designated offerings toward
that project for which we are very thankful. I want to personally thank Pastor Wayne and
SisterOlena Brickner of the Calvary Baptist Church in Piqua, Ohio, for their generous gift

each service. Pastor Carlos Gonzales is doing a good work there.
As you can see, the Lord continues to bless us here in Peru, South America. Remember to

give to the General Fund of Baptist Faith Missions and also the Stanton Building Fund. May
God continue to bless each of you. Until next month.

Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

toward this work. BAPTIST EFAITH MISSIONS OFFICERS
Istill have one more month of studies at Southern Seminary to complete before we depart

for my family's place down in Florida to begin packing and shipping. The studies havebeen
very advantageous to me, and I believe we'll be able to do a more efficient job when we

Jim Orrick, President
(740) 532-8747

Carl Morton, Vice-President
(606) 356-9029

David Parks,Secretary
(606) 223-8374

Edward Overbey, Assistant Secretary
(606) 277-4947

Glenn Archer, Treasurer
(502) 278-2493

George Sledd, Assistant Treasurer
(407) 323-9072

return.
Charlene and the children are all well and we are enjoying the springtime in Kentucky. We

are also looking forward to the opportunity to see some of you in the near future at your
churches.Weare thankful for the hsopitality, offerings and prayers of those of you whom we
have visited. May the Lord bless you for your kindness.

In Christ's service, Bobby Wacaser
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Pastor and Professor.
House Vandalized and Robbed
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A Good Report From Brazil
GettingReadyFor Furlough...
Wife To Have Surgery . ..Birthdays ...

By Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227

69.100 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, South America, Brasil, America do Sul

Tel: 011-5592-611-2331

By Harold Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200Cuiaba, MT. Brasil, S.A.
E-mail: hmdubdbr@nutecnet.com.br

DearBrethren,
Dear Brethren,

Pastor and professor. Read on to learn more details please.

tist Chunch where Paulo Moises Correa de Melo is the Pastor.

March 22, 1999
This has been a good month. We have had a spiritual awakening at the

Altos do Coxipo Church after a period of some discouragement because
of some unfaithful members. It is gratifying to see how some people grow
in the Lord. It doesn't happen over night but in a slow constant pace. As
we look back on the lives of most of the members as to how they were
when they came to us and how they changed over the past two years, it is

March 31, 1999
Once again, I am serving the Lord and my brethren in the Beloved as

March 6 Tonight I preached to some 40 people at the Manancial Bap-

March 7- This a.m. I preached to 32 at the 29th of March Baptist Mis-
sion. Tonight I preached to 47 at the Vessel of Blessing Baptist Mission amazing.where Mancel do Carmen Lima Bezzera is the lay preacher. The Boa Esperanca Church has about 20 awaiting baptism. The other 4 churches in the

March S - fonight I preached at the Beautiful Garden Baptist Church to some 50 people.
The church was celebrating her 30th anniversary and gave me an offering to send to Baptist

area are all doing well.
We are beginning to think about our furlough time in June. We must install a pastor in our

absence.We have a young preacher of the church that will take care of the work on Wednes-
days and will teach the adult Sunday school. We have asked the Assistant Pastor of the
PrimaveraChurchtopreachhereonSundayswhile wearegone.Whenweareawayweare

EaithMissions (U.SA). Adilson Miranda is the
March 1 preached at both services at the 29th of March Baptist Mission.
March20-Marie and Iatended tonighta speialserviceattheCompensal BaptistChurch.

Fransiso Barbosa de Freitas is the Pastor there. I preached to several couples on the familyable toseehow prepared thepreachersare to take over.
at the altar of God. On Friday I will go up to Novo Diamantino and preach a3 day meeting. The new pastor

there is very dedicated, makes some mistakes in dealing with the flock, (is dictorial as most
preachers are at their first church), but is doing a good job over all. We have reserved a flight
o theStatesforthe3rd ofJune.Ursulawill try andhavehersurgerytheendofJune.Next
month I will giveour temporaryaddressandphone numberinWestKentucky.Godblessall

When we returned to the house at around 21:30 we discovered that we had some un-
wanted and undesirable visitors - robbers! They left the house looking as if "someone" had
beensearching for jewelsand money. They pulled out drawers andopeneddoors scattering|
everything on the floor. The worst shock we received was the white paint all over the floors.
They had poured out nearly a gallon of white paint at the door they broke into, then they
stepped in it and came into the house. One of the robbers left his old tennis shoes in our
bedroom and left Harold's tennis shoes on top of our bed. They found about a hundred
dollars in Brazilian money and took three tie clasps that were given to Harold shortly before
we left Richmond. They also found two rings - not gold - of mine and other little things. We
are thankful no clothes were taken except a pair of sandals I wore in the houseand in the
yard. Now we are in the process of having new doors made and some others reinforced. We
thank the 14th of December Baptist Church for the special offering they gave us to help with
the expenses. We hope we will not have to go through with anything like this again in the
near future. Any of you who have gone through this know how we feel. Due to many being
out of work because of the recession, there are now more cases of violence and robberies
during the day as well as night. We request your prayers for us and for the Missionaries

of you.
In Christ,
Harold Draper

ManyDecisionsAt Bible Camp...
Two Missions To Be Organized

Into Churches..
By Asa Bratcher
Caixa Postal 2303

Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil, South America
E-mail: asa@objetivomao.br

world-wide. (This paragraph written by Marie Bratcher).
March 21l - This morning Marie and I attended and I preached two sermons this a.m. at

the 29th. Tonight I preached to an estimated 175 people at the Mount of Olives Baptist Church
where Osvaldo Rodrigues is the Pastor. DearBrethren
March 24 -Our son, Asa Mark, and Lucianilda and Lucy Marie, took Marie and me to a

restaurant to celebrate my 72nd birthday. Marcia, our oldest granddaughter, had to attend
school. Thank you Asa Mark and family and thank you Lord for my60 years asa baptized

March 29, 1999
The hiochlicht of this month was the Christian camps that we attended
e tb Carwal (Eosstof theFlesh)season.LateFriday

and spok 12th the family and I traveledby car for about
hours to the Christ theRedeomorRant eeu oy car Or aboutBaptist believer.

March 25- Tonight I led a special service with 17 of us present at the 29th.

Baptist Church

to help me there.

sent fromaround18churches mainlyfrom the interior I spokefour
times (SaturdayandSunday,morning andevening), from the book of
Jonah.The Lord blessedwitn agreat spirit andover 110decisions,35 of

those being professions of faith. Then early Monday morning we left to return to Manuas,
stop by thehouseand then travel to our church's camp where we stayed until Wednesday

March 27-This afternoon, tneWomen's Missionary Societycelebrated with Marie's birth-
day early and mine 3 days afterwards. Tonight the 29th was onganized as the 24th of March

March 28 - I preached to some 50 at the 24th of March Baptist Church where Harold
Bratcher is Pastor. Tonight I heard Pastor Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva preach. He will continue afternoon, ministering to our young people.

Thus, brethren, we have shared with you the happenings to us here in Manuas Our mes-
sage to you from Manaus is that we still need your prayers and your financial support.
Please continue to give to the regular fund and as the Lord leads to us personally. We receive

We have been having good services at the church with several decisions and some 10 that
have come by letter from other churches. We are working to get everything ready to orga-
nize our mission point at the Mutirao into a church next month. Then in the month of April
we plan to be in the interior for almost a week, and in May we hope to organize our mission
point in the village of Amatari on the Amazon River. Do continue to pray and give so that
we may be able to do all this before our short furlough in June. Details of these activities will

many, many pleas from needy persons. May the Lord bless you is our prayer.
Yours in the service of the Saviour,
Harold and Marie Bratcher follow in the next MS letters. Until next time.

PS. Thank you Miss Marcia L Bratcher for typing this out for your grandfather. In His service,
The AM Bratchers

RecoveringFromSurgery...
Able ToVisitChurches...
PrayAboutNew Works...

Visa Problems
AlarmingInformation...

By Paul Creiglow
355 K Street

Brawley, CA 92227
(760) 344-2537

By John M. Hatcher
1012 Balsam Drive • Lexington, KY 40504

Phone: (606) 277-3716 Dear Brethren, February 5, 1999
I wish I had some good news to tell you about Brenda's visa situation,

but unfortunately, that's not the case. We submitted all the paperwork
requested only to be told this month that there had been some changes
and we needed more documents. When the documents were ready we
went to the consulate to pay the necessary fees and were told that there
are now income requirements for everyone requesting permament visas.
Are you sitting down? They say we need$2000.00per month for husband

and wife, and $2,000.0 for each child. For our family that's a monthly income of $12,000.00
per month! You need to understand something; this goes far beyond our situation. If Brazil
sticks to these guidelines BFM will never send another missionary "family" to Brazil, only

Dear Friends: March 29, 1999
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus.
Today, we have been in the States ten weeks. We have been busy on the

run. Twelve churches have been visited. Each visit was a blessing to us
and we have been received by open arms of Christian love. Our visit state-
side began with theConference at Park Ridge Baptist Church in Florida. It
has been six weeks since my hernia surgery and it seems that I have had a
complete recovery except for heavy lifting.

Our grandson, Philip Hatcher was ordained asPastor by theWestSide Fellowship Baptist
Church of Evansville, Indiana, organized on the same day, previous to the ordination ser-
vice. single adults or couples without children.

Wevesubmittedthepaperwork,nowall we
can do is wait. Needless to say, we need all

of you to join in prayerconcerning this mat-
ter. We serve a miracle working God and

we're asking God to work a miracle for us.

This month we haveengagements in Michigan, Ilinois, Kentucky, Ohio, and West Vir
ginia. That means a lot of miles so please pray for us.
News from the front line - I talked with Tom in Brazil and the news is great. In their first

youth program there were 70 present and they have averaged 30 each week. One of the
pastor's young children was operated on for a rupture correction. There has been a young ATTENTION..
couple saved. The Seminary has 14 enrolled this semester.

k Surfing the net?Friends will you please share this goal in your prayers and sacrifice?- There are 17
States in Brazil where Baptist Faith Misions work has reached. We believe that it would be
pleasing to God to plant a new work in every State. This meansseventeen new works. Maybe
your church would like to take the responsibility of adopting one of these States as your
"ark" or your "Isaac" and help us make this goal a reality. If you would, please contact us at

The news from Cruzeiro do Sul is very
encouraging. The youth ministry is continu-
ing to grow and the teen leaders are doing a

fantastic job. They have just completed our
12week discipleship course "Impacto" with
another group of teens and, from what I
understand, they have another group signed
up and ready to start. They are preparing
for camp in February, so please keep them
in your prayers. We are so proud of them
for their dedication to the Lord's work and
their willingness and desire to reach the
youth of Cruzeiro do Sul.

* Wanderingaround in
cyberspace?

Then visit our web site
located at:the above address.

Sincerely in Christ,
John and Alta Hatcher www.BaptistFaithMissions.org

Here you will find information
on Doctrinal Beliefs,

Missionaries and Fields of
Service, Directors,

Contacts and Current
Activities. Check it out.

AVOID CAPITAL GAINSTAXES
If you would like to help Baptist FaithMissions through donations
of appreciated realestate,stocks,bonds, mutual funds and avoid
the capital gains tax, pleasecall Brother Jim Miller at1-800-383-3902
for detailed information. In His service,

Paul D. Creiglow
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Baptist Faith Missions
MARCH 1999 OFFERINGS

CAREUND PAUL HATCHEREUND
Storms Crek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH (PastorJim Orrick)

KOREAN WORK

WESTINDIES

200.00
200.00

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH... . e.Seminary 1000
AshlandAvenueBaptist Church Lexington, KY(PastorRussell Howand).... 5Uu
BibleBaptistChurch, Hendersonville, TN (PastorJim Crckett)..........*. 2%0
FirstBaptistChurch, Alexandria, KY(Pastor Ron Duty).... BaptistSeminary5000
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clhfton) Seminary S000
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Armstnng)...Seminary 310
New LifeRaptistChurch, Lexington, KY (PastorSteveWainnight)..AsNeeded 130

.As Needed2500
.989,34

Total. *******.*******.*.
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH......... (Dr. SeoKu Lee) 6500

REGULARFUNDAdd. D
Adkins, Ebert, Mr & Ms Tulsa OK
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL
Antioch Baptist Chunch, Belleville, MI (Pastor Edwin Reese)
Battle Baptist Church, Mackville, KY (Pastor Mark Williams).
Beautıful Garden Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY (Pastor BillyJoe Cameron).... 10000
BeechGrove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Tastor Allan Keith)
Berea Baptist Church, Hiddenite, NC (Pastor Charles Cook)
BerryBaptist Church, Berry, KY(PastorCarl Morton)...
Bethel Baptist Church, Wiliams, IN (Pastor DaneAdanms)
Bible Baphst Chunch, Clarksville, TN (Pastor Emmett Sexton).
Bible Baptist Church, Harisbung IL (Pastor Art Donley)
BohonRoadBaptistCChurch,Hardsburg, KY®astorKen Calia).... 175.00
BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, WV(PastorTim Day).............100.00
Burleson, WL, Knoxville, TN.
Calvary Raptist Church, Crestline, OH.
Calvary Baptist Church,Crestline, OH.
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV (Pastor Millard Mitchell)....400 00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (Pastor Bobby Greene)
CalvaryBaptistChurch, Uniontown,KY(PastorJim Adams)........ 100.0
Cedar Crek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV (PastorRoger Stewart) ...75.00
Central Baptist Church, WichitaFalls,TX (PastorLouie Carver)........25.00
Concord Raptist Church, Ieesville, SC (Pastor Elton Dunbar).
Chel, Billy, Cairo, GA
Crestline Friend..
Croked Fork BaptistChurch, Gassway, WV (PastorRogerStewart).
Cnoked Fork Baptist Church Gassaway, Wv (PastorRogerStewart).

Tolal ....****.....***........65.00........Curch. Addyston,OH 6500
100 00

405 15
.50.00

LakeRoadBaphstChurch,Clho, Mi (Pastor Doug Armstrng).. Sownauth Punalal) 608
N HpeBaptitChurth,DeatmHeghts,M PstrManin Smn).Emnana acomath)480

Total.***************..***.... .108.38
Ranson,JoeandVinila,Culloden, WV............

PAULCREIGLOW

Creiglow,Mr. and Mr. Frank,Lancaster,OH.

H.H.OVERBEXFUND
Lessley,JamesandRebecca,Alma, AR....60.00

200.00
500

Total.20 .**... ....
uu

Bapts Tolal.Chuh Intn OHPastorlimCOrrick) AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(PastorRussell Howard)... suu171.90
.150.00
400 00
152.00
400 00
71.00

265.00
.AsNeeded 15.0

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorGlenn Archer). Salary 600
Total............... ............... 60834

ASABRATCHERFUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH 65.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY(Pastor Rusell Howand)... 533.34
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL (Pastor Art Donley).... Building 384.00 STANTONEUND

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.

Frendship BaptistChundh.Bristol. VAPastor Dennis Burnete)..Feld Needs25.00
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, KY( Pastor Mitchell Farthing).. Relief Fund 75.00
Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN (Pastor Carl Crawford)...Personal 50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH (Pastor Gail Terrell). New Works 50.00
Grace Baptist Church,Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton)....New WorksS0.00

Build. Fund 6500
.Peru New Works 65.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor Russell Howard).... 7K.34
Ashland AvenueBaphstChurch, Leungton KY(Pastor Russel Howard). PeruFund l400150.00

..7000
Special Offering 551.00

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL(Pastor Ant Donley)..... Buikding38400
LakeRoadRptist Chunth.Clio, MI(Pastor Dug Amstrong).. Institute31.00
North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (Pastor Bob Jones)... Mission Fund 100.00
NorthsideBaptist Church,Lexington, KY (PastorBob Jones)........... Salary 125.00

Burroughs,CE,Bristol, TN.... ............... CariosFund 1000
Cooper,Michael andBeverly, Lexington, KY ......Carlos AzanaFund 1000
Durrum,Anthony& Linda,WinterSprings, FL......... Personal3000
Ella Grove Baptist Church Glennville, GA (PastorTom Sollosi)... Salary 2000
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS (Pastor Cecil Fayard).......... Salary 186.03
ilpinMasonaryConstructionInc.,Lexington, KY...... PesonalSum

Eund250

473,81

RansonloeandVinila, Culloden, WW........*...na.......*...As Needed25.00
Total..................................1,729.37

HAROLDBRATCHEREUND

lesndr Denel andWada Melbourne.FL.
on.0H.300.00

.10.00
160.00

S0000

Building 65.00
.Car L,000.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor Rusell Howand). 55834
BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Pastor Art Donley)... Personal Necds 12800
CalvaryRaptist Church, Richmond,KY (PastorBobbyCGireene)...Poverty Relief 100.0
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Uniontown,KY(PastorJim Adams) ....... Salary 75.00

*********
Hurst Kenny& Kim.SouthIPoint, OH...........*.**..Carkes Fund 2500
Hurs Kenny & Kim South Point OH

KJW,LehighAcres, L..*.*r**.**n*iesn**
Hurst,Kenny& Kim, SouthPoint, OH..............Children's Fund25(00

0.0
LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI (PastorDoug Armstrong)...... 1000
Muddy Ford Baptist Church,Geongetown, KY (PastorFrank Gillespie).. 5000

Personal

Darling.Kuselland KUnCnlle WVMe BscahAssoc) Ney**** leCAPastorTimSollosi)..Salary 20000100 00
24635
42000

Oak Grove Baptist Church, Mount Vemon, IL (Pastor Bill Prince),... BuilkdingFundS0

Ohio Friends...........................****Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, KY(Pastor Mitchel Farthing).. Relief Fund 75.00
Grace BaptistChurch, Columbia, TN (Pastor Carl Crawford)..Personal 50.00
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton).... New Work 50.00
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor EW. Parks).....Salary 100.00
Hyder, BillyandShirley,Cincinnati, OH...*****e......... Salary 100.00

nefeld. IL Pastor CliffPresley)
EastMaine Rapist Chunh Nikes II
EIk LickBaptistChurch, Booneville, KY(PastorCharlie Wilson)..... 5000
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS (Pastor Ceal Fayard).
EmmanuelBaptist Church, Centerville, OH (PastorDarrell Messer)...41200
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Pastor John M. Hatcher)...649.16
EmmanuelBaptist hurch, Evansville, IN SundaySch.Classes).
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY (PastorJames Foster)......2400
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Summersville, WV (Pastor Roger Frame)...50.00
FaithBaptist Church,Versailles,KY (PastorBobby Lakes)........... 2000

Relief Fund 12000
Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN (PastorStan Ham)Personal 20000
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorCGlenn Archer)..Salary 6000
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (Pastor Reed Mullins).... 2500
Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY(PastorLonnie Mattingly).... Salary 100
Tenney, Jamesand Patsy,Ocoee,FL.. sooesseeeee............. Salary 3000
Vision Baptist Church,Hurricane, WV (Elder Don Myers)....santon's Discretion S0000

•********.....4,96237

.187.11

Liberty BaptistChCeh TalodoOHPastorDavidHyde). resona
Liberty BaptistChurch,Toldedo.OH Pastor David Hvde).....Salary 35.00
North WestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(PastorWilliam Botner). Building 100
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorGlenn Archer)....Salary 60.00
Rosemont Ladies Felowship. Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor Curtis Whaley)....Marne Personal 10000

Total...............................3,021.34

.466

Total...........
WACASEREUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.First BaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY(PastorRon Duty)........... 1.000.00 65.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH(PastorWayne Brickner)... Salary 35.00
FirstBaptistChurch,Covington,OH(PastorCliffChristman)..Salary 0
Mount CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,WV(Pastor David Mitchell).. Salary10000

RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorGlenn Archer)...... Salary 60.00
....... Lord'sWork3000

Total..... ..................315.00

.SalarySLEYAhland Aven
CalvaryBaptistChuch,Shreveport,LA..

Fourteenth of December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil Pastor A. Bratcher)... 10000
Friends
Galilean Baptist Church, Walled Lake, MI.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor John Sealey).... 25.00
Grace Baptist Church, Annville, KY
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH (Pastor Eugene Helton)
Grace Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO (Pastor Richard Tumer).
Hallum, Manguerite, Hammond, LA
Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, OH (Pastor Ed Hunkapiller)..100.00
Hardman ForkBaptist Church, LetterGap, WV(PastorCharles Fisher)..300.00
Hardy,Ola,Guntown, MS........
Hitchens Baptist Church, Grayson, KY (Pastor John David Newlin)...75.00
1-20Baptist Church, Darlington, SC (Pastor Danny Wainwright)...... 35.00
Immanuel BaptistChurch, Riverview, MI (PastorDenny Hemdon)....200.00
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL (PastorGene Franks)...63.63
Jenkins,WilliamandSonora,Appling, GA....................
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL(PastorGeonge Sledd)......
Kalafus, Mrs. Beulah I., Jackson, MI.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong)...... 1.09456
Liberty Baptist Church, (Mt. PisgahAssoc.), Normantown, WV.
Lynams Crrek Baptist Church, Lone. KY (Pastor Richard Adams)
Mansfield Baptist Temple, Mansfield, OH (Pastor Dale Adkins)
Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI (Pastor Marvin Summers)..52800
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (PastorSteve Wainright)

.......200.00
100.00
10500

hurch, Lexington, KY(Pastor Russell Howard)..1043.34
.75.00

Central Baptist Church, Whichita Fals, TX (Pastor Louie Carver)... Salary 69.00
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Monticello, KY.............children's Home 200

...... Personal30.00
Kentucky Friend....................... . ........... ...... 50.00

.....
KJW, Lehigh Acres, FL..

Tenney,Jamesand Patsy, Ocoee, FL..20.00
S0 00
100.00

...........50.00

P htn texngtn,KY(2storEarlThomas)....SpecialNeeds20000o0
KY (Pastor MISCELLANEOUSTenney,JamesandPatsy,Ocoee,FL .Odali BarrosFamily 3000

Vision Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV (Elder Don Myers)...... How Needed 50000
Total.........************************ .3,877.34

Creiglow, Mr. and Ms. Bob (Kirkman Medical)............................ 25.00
-20 Baptist Church, Darlington, SC(Pastor Danny Wainwright)...Adm. Costs 3.00

.28.00BOBBYCREIGLOWFUND
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL.

Total. ...s.s..... ....
.....Personal25.00
****.******s... 25.00

.25.00 HOMEMISSIONS........ Total.. .....MIKE CREIGLOW EL
Addvston BaptistChurch,Addyston,OH

BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Pastor Art Donley).. Rein. Build. 6400
BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL (Pastor Art Donley)... Reinhardt 59,00

AhavaBaptistChurch,PlantCity, FL..................... Personal25.00 First BaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY (PastorRon Duty)... Reinhardt125.00
65.00

Hurst,Kennyand Kim,South Point, OH................ Reinhardt5000
Lake Road Baptist Chuch; Clio, MI(Pastor Doug Armstong).. Reinhardt 9035
New HopeBaptistChurch, DearbomHeights, MI (PastorMarvin Summers)... 960
NewHopeBaptstChurch,DeatbomHeighs, M(Pastor Marin Summers)...Reinhant9%0

Norris,Wallace,Richmond, KY...................... Reinhardt4000
Rchland BaptistChurch, Livemore, KY(PastorGlennAncher).. Reinhardt 600
Rosemnt BaptistChurch,WinstenSikem, NC(PastorCurtis Whaley).... Reinhandt 1000

WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch, Huntington, Wv (PastorCharles Lybrook).... Reinhardt 500

.830.38

5000
100.00
.25.00

BibleBaptist Church, Harrisbung IL(Pastor Art Donley)...... School 384.00
Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisbung,IL(PastorArt Donley)....... Boat200.00
BibleBaptist Church, Hendersonville, TN(PastorJim Crockett)....... 25.00

.......Fund 10.00Crel,Billy,Cairo, GE........******..........
ASr

EliottBaptistChurch.Eliott.MS(Pastor Ceil Favard). Salary18603
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Centerville, OH Pastor Darrell Messer).... 15000

50.00
25,00
50 00
250.00

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).... New WorkS0 00
Harmony Baptist Church, Camden, TN (Pastor Larry Ellis)..Personal 5000

........ Needs50.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (PastorGlenn Archer)..Salary 60 00
Polley,RayandAnnie Mae,Princeton, KY....*****

Total.

.25 00

.60.00
.7500

INMEMORIAM
Bill CarrSgns(HaroldBratcher Personal)..........s,William,Richmond,KI

HAROLDDRAPEP IND***************************....... 1270.03
Johnnie Harris 5000

David Armstrong 10000
Ellithorpe, Michael andRenee (H. Bratcher Personal)..... Johnnie Harris 1500

Johnnie Harris 50.0o
Johnnie Harris 2500

Jacobs, Harold and Peggy (H. Bratcher Personal)....... .ohnnie Harris 2500

JohnnicHarris 00
lohnnie Harris 25(X

Bro H H Overbey 12500
Johnnie Harris 10 00

Larry 1,00000

Total.... ............* ******.....1,475.00

******** BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg, IL (Pastor Art Donley).... Asneeded64.00 Bynd,Dorsa and Nel, Ashland, KY..Oliver, Paul B., Tuscumbia, AL (Work Horse Fund) ..
Open Door Baptist Church,Jonesborough, TN(Pastor Tony Oliver).... 8000

PoplarCeekBaptistChurch,Leghton,AlLrastor jopy e
RiverviewBaptistChurch, rontrcds
RockySpringsBaptistChurdh,hey r
RexkySprng aptstn

Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY(Pastor Wile Laswell).. Salary 71.00
40.00

Grace Baptist Church,Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton),.. New Work 50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Churh, Letter Gap, WV (Pastor Charles Fisher).. As Needed 10000

hCleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY (Pastor RD. Mize)

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (Pastor EW Parks)H.lenst Rantist Church,Winston-Salem,NC

Salary
Evans, Clarence and Rose (Harold Bratcher Personal).

Hemingway, Emery and Vema (H. Bratcher Personal).lioc 15000

sNOt.. Kurtz, Donald and Mary, (H. Bratcher Personal)
Miller, Allen and Dorothy (H. Bratcher Personal)

dale wIPastorI arvFhen) Lake RoadBaptistChun h.Clho,Mi ('askor Dug Armstrong)... New Work 3100
Ranson,Joeand Vinia, Culloden, WV................. AsNeeded 2500

Rosedalebapis 250 00

Richland BaptistChurch,Livernone,KY(PastorGlenn Archer)....Salary 6000
salm NPastorCurtisWhaley).. I,0000Rosemontbapt

n.Cart and Glenna, PortWashington,OH. Overbey, Dale and Doris, Van Buren, AR.
VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,KY(Pastor LE Frazer)............100.00

Total..................................691.00
Pattison, Mary (Harold BratcherPersonal).
Robbins, Mrs. Wanda, Richmond, KY.

Sims Jamesand Elizabeth, Hattiesbung M:
Solosi Tim, Clennville, GA
South Carolina Friend.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington,KY (PastorTim Doss)....60.00
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL(Pastor RonSmith).
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick).

125.00
5000
4000

ĮOHN HATCHERFUND
AddystonBaptistch Chnh Ieintn KY(Pasor RusslHoandhs14

Building 6500
MIKEANDERSON FUND
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH......*.
Allbritton,Tommy,Hurricane, WV......*
Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC (Pastor Greg Allison)

Bush, Dale and Pam, Culloden, WV

BibleBaptist Church, Harrisbung,IL.(Pastor Art Donley)...New Build. 2400
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN (Pastor Don McCann).... Salary 6500

10000
.235.00
s4800

Sugar Creek Baptist Church, Woodlawn, TN (Pastor Walter Jones)..... 2000
.50.00
.60000
..50.00
.580.00
..55.00

650
New Works 30.00
Mike & Pam 8000

20 00
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV (Pastor Millard Mitchell)... Special 10000

Calvary BaptistChurch Hurricane, WV (Youth Group)... Ministry & Support 2000
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV (Pastor Jeff Arthur)Personal 60 00
FairviewBibleChurch,Letart,WV(PastorBrian May)... Mike & Pam 1000

Salary

East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL (Pastor Cliff Presley). Salary 25 00
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton).... New Buildings 1,75200
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton)......... New Work 5000
Jenkins,William andSonora,Appling, GA.............. AsNeeded 30.00

..Salary
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL (Pastor Herb Wilson)
Texas,Friends. LexingtonBaphstCollege Ride WV Buildings
Valley Drive Baptist Church, Bristol, TN (Pastor Johnny Dillard)
Vinginia Friends
Watkins, Bert and Louise, Richmond, KY
WaverlyRoad BaptistChunch, Huntington, Wv(Pastor Charles Lybrok)..500.0

100.00
RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY(PastorGlenn Archer).. Salary 6000
Sims,James&Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS.............. NewWork50.00 Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV (Pastor Brian May)... Building 1,50000

Faith Baptist Church, Saint Albans, WV (Pastor John Hoskins)... Salary 5000
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, TN (Pastor Dennis Burnette).. Salary 2500

.........ersonal Expense5000
Grace Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN (Pastor Donnie Anderson)..... Salary 50 00

HarvestersSSClas, MainSt.Baptist Church, PointPleasant, WV.. Salary 100 0
Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, Ml (PastorDoug Armstrong)......... 20.00

0 0

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY(PastorTim Dess)...Build. Fund 850
Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, South Bend. IN. 300.00WestVinginia Friends.......................................85.00

Wood,Mrs.Naree,Columbia, SC.......*....................... s0.00 Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick).. Maria 2500
Total...................................3,555.34 Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, Wwv.Total.............................19457.38

DON'T FORGETTHE
WORK HORSE FUND

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions

Martin, Gaylord and Hazel,Charleston, WV
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL.

.Salary........
.Per expens 40.00

Mount CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,WV(PastorDavid Mitchel)... Salary 1000

60.00Mount Hope Baptist Church,Chesapeake, OH.
Open Door Bible Church, Culoden, WV(Pastor Ron Brewer) (Foundations).Sulary 75.00This is the General Fund.

Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries,expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionaries might have what they need.

Ranson,Joeand Vinila, Culloden, WV.................. AsNeeded 2500
RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY Pastor Glenn Archer)..Salary 60.00
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (Pastor Reed Mullins).. 50 00
Simmernan, Carl and Glenna, Port Washington, OH.
SouthCarolina Friend..
Stuck, Louise, Scott Depot, Wy

10.00

As needed 60.00
Personal 25.00

WdeDrandMrslames,Abingdon,VA..... ......... Personal10000
and mail all offerings to:
Glenn Archer
P.O. Box144

Livermore, KY 42352

Pleaseconsider
increasingyour

offerings.

Walnut Hills Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (PastorJoe Moore).... 2000
Winfield BaptistChurch, Winfield, WV (PastorDouglas L MComas) Mike & Pam 100o
Yanak, Albert & Ruby,Saint Albans, WV......*..***.............. 1000

Total...................................3.095.00

TOTAL-ALL FUNDS.......................$45,568.61


